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Dramatic Class To 
Present ‘Nine Girls’ 
Thursday, IMay 4th

“ Nine Girls” , a mystery drama 
by Wilfrid H. Pettitt, published 
by the Dramatic F^blishing 
Company, will be presented by 
the Dramatics Class of the Spur 
high school at 8:30, Thursday 
night., May4, in the high school 
auditorium. The public is cor
dially invited to attend this pre
sentation.

In this sensational Broadway 
thriller you will find something 
new in the field of mystery. Here 
the killer is not some embitter
ed alien but one of a group of 
nine pretty girls, college mates, 
members of the same club, w’ho 
have assembled for an iniation 
in their clubhouse.

Miss Maxine Adams is stu
dent director. The cast includes 
Maude Brown, as Glamourpuss, 
always rehearsing Lady Macbeth; 
Nell Young, as Alice, the sen- 
sitixe plant; Shirley Powell, as 
Shwtput. the athletic star; Jean 
Huili way. as Mary, the girl from 
the wrong side of the track; 
Mildred Burger, as Jane, the 
resourceful medical student; 
Gwendolyn McAlpin, as Freida, 
the p.ilor-pink; Barbara Mabe, 
as clear-headed, courageous Eve; 
Cecelia Fo.x, the cute pledge; 
Lois Johnson, as Betty, another 
pletlge. whose accent dubs her 
“ Tennessee” ; and Elsye Frazier, 
as Phyllis, the newest pledge.

Billy Jo McMahan will be the 
radio announcer; Inez Penn, Murl 
Bacot and Billy Munden are on 
the stage committee; Jonnie Rol
lins and Woneva Stanley are in 
charge of properties; and Mary 
Munden is in charge of publi
cities.

Nichols Sanitarium
News

Bud Scott of Elton was operat
ed on several days ago, and is 
doing nicely at present.

Mrs. G. E. Russell of Jayton 
who was operated on several 
days ago, w’ill be able to return 
to her home this week.

Helen Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Powell, sub
mitted to an appendectomy Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Alton Loe, w-ho was a 
surgical patient, returned home 
Sunday.

Ted Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Smith, who was ope
rated for ruptured appendix, re
turned to his home last week.

Mrs. John Holloway submitted 
to major surgery Sunday morn
ing. but is doing nicely at pres- i 
ent. I

Mrs. John Adams, w'ho had 
major surgery several weeks ago, 
will be able to return to her 
home in few' days.

Mrs. I. J. Carr of Girard ret
urned to her home this week af
ter surgical operation.

Majorine Hngins. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Hagins, who, 
\va.5 operated li-r appendicitis, I 
returned to her homo Monday, j

Mrs. S. T. BaUle.', a medical ! 
patient, is improviru,. j

Mrs. C. A. What »t Dickens i 
who was operated a lev\ days ; 
ago. will return to hor riomt- ‘ his 
week.

------------ ^

Attend Presentation
of Play in Lubbock

La.<t Thursday night April 20., 
the Senior class and others fron. j 
Spur high school, were invited to ' 
be present at a play represented | 
by the Texas Tech. Speech de- j 
partment, in the high school au
ditorium in Lubbock. !

Tlie play, “Letter to Lucerne” , 
was by Rotter and Vincent. The 
setting was near Lucern, 
Switzerland, the time late sum
mer. just before the outbreak 
of the w'ar. And, according to 
the Seniors from Spur, it was 
a most interesting play and 
very well presented.

Included in the cast was Miss 
Louise Ince, as the German girl. 
Miss Ruby Cowan as supervisior 
o f the costumes, and Miss Emily 
Cow-an as house manager. Both 
Ruby and Emily are former Spur 
girls.

--------- 1 . ^ = ^ ----------

Boy Scout News
Trrx>p 36 met Monday night at 

R o’clock. We discussed how a 
Scout should live. One new 
member was taken in. We are 
voting on what things we want 
to do next month. • A picture 
show was shown to us of Mr. 
Fox when he went rattle snake 
hunting, which proved very in
teresting. The meeting was dis
missed at 10:30 p. m.

Hardie Dement, Reporter, 
--------- -------------------------

REV. A. P. STOKES TO 
PREACH HERE UNDAY

Rev. A. P. Stokes of Afton will 
preach at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday, April 30. His 
subject will be “Origin, Work 
and Destiny of Satan” . The sub
ject for the night service will be 
“ The Eternal Age” . Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend these 
services.

P\”T. CARL W . CORNELIUS, 
above, is in basic training at 
Armored Replacement training 
center at Ft. Knox, Ky., prepara
tory for combat duty with an 
armored unit. Recently Pvt. Cor
nelius made “expert” on the ma
chine gun. scoring among the 
best shots in his company. He is 
a nephew of Homer Cornelius of 
Spur, and entered the service 
Sept. 21, 1943.

DICKENS
NEWSrUMS
Mrs. Roy Ward is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Alva Walker in Dal
las and will visit her mother and 
other relatives in Hill county be
fore returning.

Mrs. Belle Atkinson of Amherst 
was a business visitor in Dick
ens Monday,

Eric Ousley and son, Hans_ 
ford Ousley accompained L. D. 
Ratliff on a business trip to Lub
bock Tuesday morning.

Sherriff Fred Christopher 
transacted business in Matador 
Tuesday,

Miss Tallye Windam of the 
Croton community was attend
ing to business affairs in Dick
ens Tuesday morning.

Exisiting School 
Lunch Not Affected 
By LegilsatureAction
quiries from folks in Dickens 
county resulting from the recent 
action by the House of Rep- 
resenatives turning down 1944- 
45 School Lunch program, O. L. 
Kelley, county superintendent of 
schools, said he was informed by 
WFA’s Office of Distribution that 
all existing contracts and those 
made prior to the end of June 
will be carried out and local 
sponsors will be fully reimbursed.

“Congress has not made final 
decision in connection with the 
Community Lunch program for 
the next fiscal year, but in any 
event funds already appropriated 
through June of this year will 
not be affected,”  Kelley ex
plained.

He said at present there are 
three schools and 525 children 
participating in the Community 
School Lunch program in Dick
ens county.

WFA’s financial assistance to 
local schools is based on the 
type and number of meals served. 
For complete Type A lunch, which 
provided one-third to one-half 
of a child’s daily nutritional re
quirement, the government’s aid 
may be up to a maximum of 
nine cents per meal. Type B 
lunch, which requires less fa
cilities for preparation, but still 
provides at least one-third of the 
daily food requirements has a 
maximum reinbursement of six 
cents. Where only milk can be 
served, WFA’s reimbursement 
rate is two cents per half-pint. 
The Community ^hool Lunch 
program is sponsored by the State 
Department of Education.

J. WALTER HAMMOND, Tay
lor couirty fanner and president 
cf the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual Dickens 
county Farm Bureau banquet in 
the high school building at Dick
ens Tuesday, May 2, at 8:30 p. m. 
W . R. Tilson of Brownfield, dis
trict manager over 19 counties, 
will also be present. DicRens 
County Home Demonstration club 
w'omen will furnish the menu. 
Admission is 75 cents and tick
ets are on sale at the City Drug 
Co.

DICKENS SCHOOL NEWS—
Last Friday night at 8:30 

o’clock in the English room of 
the High school the pupils of the 
seventh grade entertained the 
members of the eighth grade 
with a Nautical banquet. The 
tables were decorated with sail 
boats on mirror reflectors. Place 
cards were folders with nautical 
terms being used o% the meno. 
Preston Bennett was Master of 
Ceremonies for the evening. The 
program for the dinner hour con
sisted of a trio of girls singing 
“ Here Comes the Navy” . And | 
a reading “Nautical Extrava
gance.” The closing song was 
sung to the melody of “Anchors 
Aweigh.” Guests other than the 
members of the eighth grade 
were: the faculty consisting, of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays. Mrs. 
A G. Dunwody, Misses Wynell 
McClure, Nadine Brew«r, Sue | 
Loe, Jo Dunn, J. D. Allen, and! 
Rev. and Mrs. S. G. Prince, Mr. j 
anl Mrs. O. L. Kelley. Mr, anl 
Mrs. D.I. Loe of Girard.

Last Thursday evening at 8:00 
o’clock Misses Louise Partridge, 
Florine Thornton, Geradine Haw- 
oy, Virgie Hawley, Minnie Mae 
Collins, Bobbie Ruth Minix, six 
of the Homemaking class enter
tained the rest of the class and 
their boy friends with a Leap 
Year party in the gymnasium at 
Dickens High.

After an hour of games the 
group was invited into the par
lor of the High school where re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served to about 40 guests.

Miss Wynell McClure, home
making teacher, is very proud of 
her class of girls. At this time 
the class has completed their 
made ov’er projects and are work
ing on their all occassion frocks.

Ten boys from Dickens school 
attended the Regional Meet held 
at Canyon last Saturday April 
22. Those participating were: 
R. C. Littlefield, H. L. Futch, 
Willis McKnight, Amel Rae Cum- 
bie, J. W. Watley, Edd Partridge, 
J. D. Graham, Clyde Thompson, 
and Carlton Dodson. H. L. tied 
three other boys for first place 
in high jump. Dickens won 
3rd place in the 440 yard relay.

Last week Dickens recjgived her 
District Basket Ball TRbphy as 
winner of second place. If cor
rect count was made this is the 
34th trophie to be placed in the 
trophy case, which contains a 
very handsome collection. Some 
go as far back as the early 
twenties.

The Freshman class of Dick
ens High school enjoyed a picnic 
at Dickens Springs, Tuesday 
afternoon April 18. The group 
met at the school house at 6:00 
o’clock and walked to the springs. 
Games were played until about 
7:30 when the picnic lunch was 
spread. Everyone was enjoying the 
eats when suddenly big drops 
of rain began to fall. Grabbing 
sandwiches, potato chips, and so 
forth, the picknickers sought 
shelter under trees, rocks, cliffs 
or any place out of the rain. 
When everyone had finished eat_ 
ing, it was decided to return to 
the school house where a soft

Dalton Johnston of the Johns
ton grocery, is well represented 
in the present conflict, having 
eight nephews and one son-in- 
law in the different branches of 
the service. Some one of this nine 
are in every theater of war ex
cept India. Four of this number 
are in the Marines including 
his son-in-law Sgt. Fred Kenny, 
based at Pearl Harbor, one Ci
vil Engineer, one in the Cavalry, 
two in the Army, and one in 
Navy Air Corps.

Lt. Marshall Formby, writes 
to friends from somewhere in 
England that he was enjoying his 
stay there as much as possible 
and was learning a lot. He also 
stated that he had recently en
joyed a visit in London, and that 
it was one really large city.

Cpl. Dee O. Witt, stationed in 
New Guinea, writes friends that 
he is enjoying good health and 
everything is going along very 
nicely over there. Cpl. Witt is one 
of the Kalgary boys.

Mrs. W. D. Starcher has re
cently received a communication 
from the Anzio Beachhead, Italy, 
from Cap. G. Grimes, stating 
that he was billeted in the Pon
tine Marsh that Mussolini built 
up as rich agriculture section, 
and said it was one of the most 
pleasant parts of Italy. Cap. 
Grimes was a Boy Scout execu
tive, who did a great deal of 
work with the Spur scouts be
fore his enlistment with the Arm
ed Forces. He has a number of 
close friends in the scout lead
ers in Spur who will be happy 
to learn of his recent promotion 
to the rank of Captain.

Mrs. W. F. Jennings received 
word last week that her nephew, 
Frederick Caton Stewart, based 
in England has been promoted 
to the rank of Cap., from that of 
First Lt., since his arrival there 
28th of Feb. Cap., Stewart has 
been placed at the head of Spec
ial Corps of 30th Infantry Di
vision. As a small boy Cap. 
Stewart lived here for a numbCT 
of years, where his father, the 
late Rev. R. E. Stewart was 
one of the ealier pastors of the 
Methodist church here. At the 
present his mother.Mrs. Bertha 
Stewart lives in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Baze have 
recently heard from their son, 
Pfc. John F. Baze, stating that 
he has been seeing plenty of ac
tion, but was back in the Ha
waiian Islands at the present 
time, where he was getting a 
much needed rest.

ball game was enjoyed until it 
was called on account of dark
ness. Those enjoying this outing 
were Billy Cumbie, Billy Sharp, 
Carl Foster, Billy George, Dren- 
nan. Buck Scott, Jesse Hyatt, 
Melton Rasberry, Windle Kee, 
Lloyd Holly, J. W, Watley, Edith 
Watley, Minnie Pearl Stubble
field, Francis Gatlin, Mary Dean 
Reynolds, Pansy Dale Turpen, 
Galen Hays, Carolyn Hays, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays.

Pvt. Sanford N. Jones, (colored) 
stationed at St. Benicia, Arsenal 
Calif., spent a nine day furlough 
here last week, with Mrs. Jones.

Oscar G. Johnson, son of O. T. 
Johnson of Spur left recently 
from Tyler to report to San 
Diego, Calif., for services in the 
Navy, Cpl. T. J, Johnson, Radio 
Technician , based in Corsica, 
writes his father, that the na
tives there had paid an Ameri
can boy $65 for a pair of shoes, 
and that they often got as much 
as $1 for a bar of soap. Cpl. 
Johnson has been overseas for 
some time and has been stationed 
at both Sicily and Naples.

Coy Powers of McAdoo, has 
recently been given an honor
able discharge from the Army 
and will be on the farm with his 
father, John Po*.’ers.

Pfc. Raymond Ince, stationed 
at Camp Barkley, Abilene, spent 
last week end the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Ince 
of Spur.

Pfc. Weldon C. Miller, with 
the Coast Artillery, based in 
England since Feb., writes his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Miller of the Croton community 
that he was well and enjoying 
life.

FFA Father-Son 
Banquet Held In 
Gym Friday Night

The FFA chapter held their 
annuol Father-Son banquet Fri
day night in the high school gym. 
The toastmaster. Dub Rumfield, 
introduced the speaker, R. E. 
Dickson, who gave a splendid 
talk. Other members were also 
introduced and make a few re
marks. The FFA Sweetheart, Ber
nice Swanner, was introduced, 
and Coach Jack Christian made 
an announcement of the open 
gate football game at the stad
ium Thursday night at 8:30 o’
clock. Everyone is invited.

C. F. Cook, school superinten
dent, presented the three annual 
awards. Jimmie Draper was pre
sented the trophy for being the 
outstanding student in V. A. III. 
This trophy is presented to a 
boy each year.

The other freshmen boys were 
presented with Duroc gilts for 
outstanding scholarship.

Bob Cherry and Bob Loe were 
presented with Duroc gilts for 
outstanding scholarship. All three 
of these boys well earned their a- 
wards. A movie show follpwed 
presentation of the awards.

The FFA boys express their 
thanks and appreciation to Le- 
land Wilson and Mr. Denson for 
preparing the meal.

'Hie FFA boys have just 
finished a pest eradication con
test with Roy Lee Ball and Lane 
Ericson as team captains. It was 
agreed that the loosing team 
would foot the bill for a weiner 
roast for the winning team. Each 
boy on the loosing team is to 
pay Jimmie Draper or Lane Eric
son 30 cents before Friday.

Billy Bryan Hand, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy Hand of Dumont, 
passed his physical examination 
at Lubbock April 18. for the 
U. S. Marines. Was inducted at 
El Paso, where he was placed 
in charge of six other men from 
there to San Diego, Calif., where 
he will be stationed for his j 
“ Boot” training. Pvt. Hand was 
one of the youngest volunteers j 
to go from the Dumont section

JAMES VICTORY ALLEN, 
above, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Allen of Spur, is l^ing pledged 
to 'the Kappa Sigma fraternity 
by Delta Zeta, local chapter at 
the University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque, where he is in 
V-12 training. He is enrolled by 
the Navy as a second semester 
Junior in the Coliege of Arts and 
Sciences.

Pvt. J. D. Henley, stationed at 
Ft. Ord Calif., is spending a ten 
day furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henley of 
Afton.

Herman Smith, Fireman first 
class in the Navy, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Smith here on a seven days 
leave, while on route to Shoe
maker, Calif., from Lawerence, 
Kan. Seaman Smith expects to 
either be assigned to a repair 
base or to a sea going ship soon.

Sgt. and Mrs. C. W. Barrett 
of Goodfellow Field, San Angelo 
accompained Lt. and Mrs. Billie 
D. Bell to Spur, where all spent 
the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGee. Lt. 
and Mrs. Bell are also stationed 
at Goodfellow Field.

Horton Barrett, seaman second 
class, stationed at San Francisco, 
is on board a destroyer on the 
West Coast.

THREE OF SPUR’S AIRMINDED  
VISIT LUBBOCK THURSDAY

Lester Gamer, c. H. Elliott and 
Lt, Spencer Campbell, three of 
Spur’s most ardent air enthusi
asts, made a business trip to 
Lubbock last Thursday, each 
piloting a plane. After reaching 
Lubbock, upon advice of airport 
officials, they decided to remain 
ovem i^ t rather than buck a 50- 
mile wind on their return trip.

Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Littlefield, and 
Bruce Scroggins and Houston 
Littlefield of Dallas were trad
ing in Spur Monday of this week 
from the Croton community.

--------- d ’--------------------
Miss Ruth Smith and Jerry 

Springer both of Spur  ̂ were 
united in marriage last Thurs
day night April 20, in the home 
c f Rev. Herman Coe, who per
formed the single ring ceremony 
in the presence of the bride’s

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mrs. Luther Stark of Afton 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week in Lubbock, to be 
with her son, Billy Joe Stark, 
who has volunteered into the 
Army.

Mrs. J. B. Haralson left Wed
nesday of this week for Ft. Sum
ner, New Mex., where she will 
sF>end a weeks visit with her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Haralson Sr.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander attended 
the graduation exercises for her 
son, Joe Paul, medical student 
in Clarksville, Mo., last Satur
day April 22. and will also visit 
her other son, Cap. Bob Alex
ander in Kansas City, Kan. Spur 
folks find it hard to believe that 
Mrs. Alexander is water bound 
at this time and may be a few 
days late in getting home.

Curtis Barclay receiv’ed word 
this week that his sister was 
critally ill in Los Angeles, Calif.

Judge Alton Chapman of 
Floydada spent the night with his 
mother, Mrs. M. W. Chapman ' 
here Thursday night of last w'eek 
and attended District at Dickens; 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Swan of Dickens re
turned Friday morning from a 
weeks v'isit with her father. 
Curtis Tennyson of Stamford.

Mrs. Jennie Ellis has recently 
had her home in West Spur en
tirely redecorated through out, 
and plans changes for her grounds 
at an early date.

Miss Marjorie Cole of Lubbock 
was the* guest of Mrs. Frank 
Hale for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McCal- 
lahan and son, James Ray, of 
Levelland, spent a few days visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
.Johnson and to be with Mrs. 
McCallahn’s brother. John Gil
bert and wife here from Oakland, 
Calif.

Mrs. W. S. Campbell Sr., re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from Wichita Falls where she has 
been with her brother, Webber 
Williams, seriously ill in a hos
pital there. Mr. Campbell left 
Thursday morning of last w ^ k  
to be at the bedside of Mr. Will
iams^ . J X

Mrs Joyce Davis returned to
her home in Hamlin Monday ac
compained by her cousin, Mrs. 
Roy Keith who will visit her aunt 
Mrs. Clint Pyron and uncle. Pvt.
Alvin P3nron. . , .

The Baptist revival at the Dry 
Lake church closed last Sunday 
night after a weeks series of 
most spiritual and inspirational 
services, with 12 convections and 
'll additions to the church. Rev. 
T. J. Campbell, pastor did the
preaching. ,  . j
mother and a few close friends.

Last Sunday night the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sim
mons eight miles north east of 
Spur on the T. H. Blackwell 
ranch land, was entirely destroy
ed by fire. At the time Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmons were away from 
home and no origin of the if re 
has been determined.

The property formerly owned 
bv Mrs. L. E. Favors and heirs 
of Afton situated in West Spur 
was sold this week to Mrs. Belle 
Atkinson of Amherst Mrs. Mollie 
Walden sister of Mrs. Atkinson 
will occupy the place as a per
manent home. Recently the house 
has been redecorated through
out and the out side is being 
stuccoed.

Jackie RectorNamed 
State Secretary of 
Future Homemakers

Jackie Rector, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rector, won honors 
for herself and school when she 
was elected state recording sec
retary for 1944-45 at the state 
council meeting of Future Home
makers of Texas, held April 21 
at Stephen F. Austin hotel, Aus
tin. Jackie was accompained to 
Austin by Mrs. Louie Jeffers, 
homemaking teacher of Spur 
high school, and Miss Betty Jo 
Mahood, Stamford, president of 
Area 2. Standard of qualifications 
are extremely high. The prere- 
quisistes for nomination are:

A girl must be an active mem
ber of a local chapter.

She must have had one year 
of homaking, and be taking or 
planning to take another year.

She must have an acalemic 
average of B in all subjects ex
cept English, in which a higher 
grade is required.

Active experience in leader.hip, 
church and school activities.

Other qualifications of Jackie 
are: Member of 4-H council of 
Dickens for 1944; recording sec
retary of Soph, class, 1943; out
standing Homaking student, 1942- 
43; winner of Rotary award, 
1942; active member of high 
school band; recording secretary 
of area 2 Future Homakers, and 
president of the Spur chapter.

All of these contribute to 
make Jackie an outstanding stu
dent in her own school, area 
and state.

Marshall FormbyWill 
Not SeekRe-election 
To State Senate Post

From his Army post “Some^ 
where in England” Lt. Marshall 
Formby, state senator of this 
district, has announced that he 
will not be a candidate for re- 
election in the 1944 elections. 
Senator Formby was elected to 
the state senate in 1940. He en
listed in the Army as a private 
in 1942 and is now serving as a 
lieutenant in the U. S. Corps o f 
Engineers in Elngland. His an
nouncement that he will, not seek 
re-election was sent to his sec
retary in Austin, who submitttd 
it to The Texa sSpur this week. 
Senator Formby issued the fol
lowing statement:

“ I can not give full attention 
to the duties of State Senator 
while serving in the Army on 
foreign soil. Since my first du
ties to my country is as a sol
dier I am not seeking re-elec
tion to the state senate.

“Naturally, it is with deep re
gret that I decide not to nm 
again, for my service in the sen
ate was an enjoyable experience. 
However, I feel that our district 
will need someone present fat 
Austin throughout the session fat 
1945. I want to express my deep 
appreciation for my friends in the 
24 counties in this senatorial 
district who have supported me 
during recent years. My special 
thanks go to those who have in
sisted that I run again this year 
even though I am in the Army 
in a foreign country. However, 
I feel that it will be far better 
to elect someone who can be 
present at all times for the 1945 
session, and I am asking that 
my name not be submitted as 
a candidate for re-election for 
a second term. It has been a 
pleasure to serve the 270,000 per
sons in this district and I shall 
always remember your friend
ship and confidence. The win 
ning of this war is by far the 
most important job or all of us 
to do right now—most every
thing else is very unimportant— 
and all of us must do our part, 
whatever that is. My prayer is 
that Divine Providence will guide 
us to a quick victory, with the 
loss of as little life, and with as 
little suffering as possible. 
'Thanks to everyone.

“Respectfully submitted,
“Marshall Formby.”

------------ ---------------------------------

WATCH EAST 
WARD GROW!

Mrs. Doris Moore g a ^  a most 
interesting talk at last week’s 
faculty meeting on “ How to 
Teach Manners to Children.” The 
subject was well planned and 
each teacher got an idea to use 
in her own classroom situation.

Spur Colored School 
Exercises to Be Hold 
May 7th to May 11th |

CloMrig exen ises for the Spur! 
colored sclu>ol vvill be held May! 
7 to May 11, it -.vas announced ' 
this week by George W. Kerr, 
principal.

The exercise will begin Sun
day, May 7, at 3 p m. with the 
sermon to graduate.  ̂ at Lakeside 
Baptist church by Rev. I. Sam
uel Swisher.

The primary program will be 
Tuesday, May 9, at 8:30 p. m.; 
the Intermediate high school pro
gram Wednesday, May 10, at 
8:30 p. m., and the commence
ment exercises Thursday, May 11, 
at 8:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation it extended 
to all white people to attend the 
exercises.

Breakage ofLinotype 
Part Delays Paper

Due to breakage of a major 
part on the linotype machine 
last Thursday, which was neces
sary to replace with a new one 
before the machine could be used, 
the paper comes to you half 
size this week and one day late.

The new part had to come from 
BrookIjrn, N. Y. It was ordered 
by wire Thursday morning and 
reached Spur by air express 
Monday afternoon. It required a 
full day and an expert machin
ist to put it on. R. P. Raney, ma
chinist on the Lubbock Ava
lanche, was secured to do the 
job and had the machine in op
eration by 7:30 Tuesday night. 

--------- ------------------------
ATTEND DISTRICT ROTARY  
CONVENTION IN LUBBOCK

Local Rotarians and others ŵ ho 
attended the district convention of 
Rotary International in Lub
bock Sunday included President 
Jack Christian and Mrs. Christ
ian, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hurst, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Keiley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Brummett. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Francis Jr., Mrs. 
Raul English, Mrs. Helen Chand
ler and Mrs. W. D. Starcher.

Rotarian Ned Beard was host 
to Mrs. Kelley's first year group 
when he took them on an in
spection tour of the depot and 
the train. The children w^atched 
the mail being taken off the train 
and ŵ ere told which w*as “ ex
press” and which was “ freight”

All 30 children were allowed 
to sit in the engineers chair and 
“blow the w'histle.” Mr. Baird 
gave each child a nickle to buy 
ice cream and the climax was a 
ride around the “Y.”

While we are throwing bou
quets we w'ould like to throw 
one to Mrs. Ned Baird. Mrs. 
Baird has very willingly assist
ed Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Marcy. Mrs. 
Lee and Mrs. Kelley with musi
cal programs during this spring 
term. Mrs. Baird done this as a 
favor to these teachers and the 
school, because she likes the 
children and likes the work. 
These teachers mentioned, ap
preciate what she has done, be
cause the work they were try
ing to do would not have been 
as effective had the music been 
left off. Thank you, Mrs. Baird.

Mrs. Ethel McArthur has com
pleted two successful w'eeks of 
substituting for Mrs. Doris Rea
vis, third grade teacher, w'ho un
derwent a tonsilectomy. Mrs. 
Reavis will be back Monday to 
finish the school term.

Miss Virgie Cox was unable 
to attend two days this w’eek and 
Miss Smiley carried her work 
along very smoothly.

Mrs. E. A. Brashear is another 
local mother who comes to the 
rescue of the teacher! Mrs. 
Brashear is very generously as
sisting the fifth grade teachers 
and Miss Smiley with the 
rhythmic part of their operetta 
“Cinderella” which is to be pre
sented in May. Mrs. Brashear is 
another person who loves pro
ducts in the rhythmic activities. 
Thanks to Mrs. Brashear!

------------ ---------------------------------
CITY FEDERATION TO HOLD 
DOWN TOWN ART EXHIBIT  
EARLY IN M A Y

The City Federation will hold 
an Art exhibit in a dov'n tow'n 
building the first or second of 
May. 'These paintings are com
ing from all over the seventh dis
trict. and some spelendid exhibits 
are said to be in the collection.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

■ w •
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Mmc Extra Value . . . Remember—you gel a lough« 
ftardy carcass of pre-war quality Supertwist cord* j^ut 
tbe famous wear-resisting Goodyeor tread design.

It all adds up to PLUS VALUE. . .  measured in miles or 
months or dollars. PLUS VALUE . . .  developed by Good
year Research over 29 years of tire leadership. PLUS 
VALUE . . .  now yours for essential driving needs. You 
pay less—you get more!

N ew  lo w  p r ic e  on
6CC&/̂ AR SYNTHETIC RIBBER TBBES

* 3 6 5C CO-16 plus far

o o d / I ^ e a m
r T^^A.MILEAGE RECAPPHV*J V.

NO RATION PERMIT NEEDED NOW

Bring your smooth auto tire to us 
Sor a recapping job ready to deliver 
many months of safe* sure troveL 
W e use Goodyear materials and 
Goodyear methods at TIRE SER
VICE HEADQUARTERS to give you 
m or‘  miles for less m erry.

Autc Tire
ONLY

$6.70
Siso 6.0O-1S

( Y e n  furnish  
r«€appablm tirm")

u .  ...
rolling. Our careful tire inspection 
shows when  to recap. Our tested 
Goodyear methods retain original 
Gre shape and balance—add thou- 
Rands more miles of usefulness to 
precious tire casings. Stop in today.

Truck Tire Recapfuif
ONLY

$11.50
Sise 759-20

( Y o n  fu n d »h  
fcmppahim firm)

t AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION i

Allen Auto Supply
SPUR, TE3AS

sssssssssssss
m m
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THE TEXAS SPUR
OkIwBS Item and Dicken* County 

Tim es A bsorbed by Purchase.

^abUsbed W eekly \>n Thursdays at Spar, 
Dickens County, Texas. 

TELEPH ONE 128

tntered as Second Class Mail M atter on 
the 12th day o f Novem ber, 1909, at the 
Post O ffice  St Spur, Texas, under the 
Act o f ConKress o f  March 3, 1879, and 
published continuously without recess.

W. G. H U LL______ Editor and Publisher
4HS. H. H U LL_______Adv. MaiiuKcr
kOPBlE HOOVKK.............................Cashier

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S:
■a Dickens County, per year____ $1..50
JCsewhere, per year _______________$2.00

CLASSIHED
I’ ERM ANENT W A VE . 59c! Do your 
own Permanent with Charm -Kurl Kit. 
Complete e<iuipment, tnrludinK 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do, absi- 
lutely harmless. Praised by thousands 
includinK Fay McKenzie. ylam orous 
m ovie .star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. 19-lOp

W ACKERS’ AND M ILAM 'S

FOR PIAN A tuning at $5.00. also re- 
conditioninK call J. E. LOW RANCE, 
609 N. W illard St., ju st west o f  Spur 
Inn. A lso will teach piano and truitar 
lessons at $1.00 i>cr lesson. All work 
Kuaranteed. A lso will buy and sell 
used pianos. 8tfe

FOR SA L E : One bifr bay horse: Kood 
saddle horse or can be w orked ; also 
two Koed milch cow s and som e yood 
feeder pisrs. See O. B. RATLIFF. 25-4c

home in McAdoo. Saturday April 29. 
B. C. BEARD, McAdoo, Texas 26 -lp .

FOR S A L E : Six Hereford bulls from  
the Jack Frost herd. $125 each. Two 
yearlinKS, tw o. 2 years old and two, S 
years old. V. S. SENN 26-4p.

FOR LE A SE : Cow with 3 weeks old 
calf. .Se«- FRANK ADAM S at O. K 
TIRE HOP. 1-c

W A N TED  TO RENT OR LEASE: 
Drouthy wheat for urazinir. A lso 
would le.^se some Krass. R. L. BENSON. 
Phone 108W . 2 o -lc .

W A N T E D : SewinK. Experienced and 
prices reasonable. First house North 
o f Assem bly o f (;,„l church. Mrs. BON
NIE STAN LEY 26-3p.

Ff)R SALK : One lot full o f  Rood younR 
Hereford bulls. THE FARM Al.I,
HOUSE. 26-2c.

FOR SA L K : Beautiful 6 room house. 
I.:irj-e r»>oms an<l closets, n*o<l<*m kit
chen and bathru<im, floor furnace heat. 
Venetian blinds, two car yaraRe, hedpres 
and shrubl>ery enslose lot. Located in 
n*'w ad<lition across from ijrade school. 
Priced riirht to make it a barRain. 
Terms or cash. If interested phone 174. 
L. PETERS 2 6 -lp .

FOR S A L E : Six Hereford heifers, one 
rcRistered bull, all com ina two years 
old. R. L. BENSON, phone 108 W . 2G -lc.

FOR SA L E : '38 Chevrolet truck. LonR 
wheel base, with dump bed or water 
tank. Priced $500. C. L. BAKER, 
Dickens. Texas. 2 6 -lp .

FOR S A L E : HiRh bred long staple 
half and half cotton seed. See A L 
BERT BINGHAM, at Spur Creamery.

26-2P

LO ST: Two keys ju st alike. No. 81,
liberal reward if returned to me. R. 
L. BEN.SON, phone 108-W . 25-tfc

FOR SA L E : 165 acre farm , seven 
miles west o f Spur in Dry Lake com 
m unity: known as C. A. Nash place, 
$1,025 to Federal Land Bank: $17.50 
per acre: if  interested, write D. M. 
TID W E LL, administrator. 915 N. W il
son Way, Stockton, Calif. 24-4c

W A N TE D : About 200 younR hens or
pullets. L. U. CRAVY, Box 22, Sr»ur, 
Texas. 25-p

FOR S.M .E; I have a limited amount 
o f JumlM> cotton seed out o f Plot seed, 
99.10 per cent purity. (iermination 
9 1 per cent ; $2.t»0 bush«d, bulk, at
Williamson Bros. Gin. PAU L I.OE. 2p

S T R A Y E D : Red Durham bu ll: de
horned, no brand or mark. Been at 
my place 6 miles southwest o f Glenn 
since April 13. Owner may have him 
by payiuR fo r  this ad and feed. MRS. 
S. W ILLIAM SON, Glenn, Texas. 261c

FOR S A I.E : 5 acres, well im proved, 
2 1-2 blocks from sch ool: out o f  cor
poration. See FOISTER ELLISON, 
Box 534, Crosbyton, Texas. 2C-2c

First Baptist Church
Herman Coe. Pastor

FOR .''ALE : Seven room residence on 
W' -t Harris St. Former Speer home. 
.See I)|{. J. F. HUGHES. 24-4p

McCO.NNO.N A.NTIACII) TABLETS are 
Ruaranteed to r Ivo relief to stomach 
troubles such as Itistress after e:it- 
inR. D.v-iM'p'ia, IniliRestion, Sour Sto
mach, BelchitiR. BloiitinR, Biid Breath. 
Heartburn. Constipation. Sold by J. 
P. SI.MMO.N.S, Sjiur, Texas. 24-tfc

W A N TE D : Tabletop rus stove. W ould
trade 100 lb. pre-w ar coolerator. Mrs. 
W. .M. FREEM AN. Rt. 1, Lubbock,
Texas. 2 6 -lp

FOR SA L E : One reRular f.trmall
tnietor, tw-o row listers and cultivators. 
Price $500. O. C. BURROW . 1 mile 
East o f Girard. 26-2p.

FOR SA L E : Pre-war cast iron kitchen 
sink with drain hoard. See MRS. L. S. 
H ARVEY. M cAdoo. 26-3p

FOR SALE OR T R A D E : 1938 Chevorlet 
pickup. Inquire at MAGNOLIA SER

VICE STATION . 2 6 -lp .

FOR S A L E : F ifty  or sixty layinR hens. 
M ajority o f them last spriuRs pullets. 
I also have a 38 model Chevrolet truck 
fo r  sale or trade. AveraRC rubber Rood 
condition and new bed. See me at my

9:40 a. m.—Prayer meeting in the
T. E. L. class room.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Training Union.
8:15 p. m.—Evening worst ip.

The nursery is kept open dur
ing the morning hour of w'or- 
ship for the convenience of 
mothers who have small child
ren and would like some place to 
leave them during the hour of 
worship.

CHURCH LIBRARY
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church is sponsoring a 
Library for the Church. The room 
has been refinished and the book 
shelves hav’e been completed. 
Sunday April 30th, is set as the 
day for a book show’er. Those 
who possess good books they 
would like to give to the Library 
are urged to bring as they come 
to Church on that date. Any 
good book of either religion or 
fiction is acceptable.

A fine order of new books will 
be supplied by the Brotherhood 
after the book shower and the 
list is completed.

Everyone is welcome to con
tribute to this good cause and 
urged to make use of the library 
when it is completed.

T I M E
Hello, Folks:

It takes time to prepare fats for salvage 
your time.

It takes time to get papers and cans ready 
for salvage— your time.

It takes time to hustle out and sell bonds 
your time.

It takes time for Red Cross and other activ
ities— your time.

But the twenty-four hours a day. I’m at your 
call— that*s my time.

M y time is your time at prewar cost. M y time 
is the biggest bargain on the market.

Plug in— I’m Reddy.

^V^tlbcasUtilities
Compapf

Mrs. Bill Gruben Jr., and small 
son Bill 3rd left Thursday morn
ing for her home in Chicago and 
will remain there with her par
ents for the duration.

Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Jack- 
son and daughter, Sharon, sta
tioned at LAAF, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Jackson’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Baxton 
at Glenn.

Pfc. Louis G. Williams of Cal- 
ifernia is here spending a two 
weeks visit with his wife and 
other relatives. Pfc. Williams 
will also visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. S. Williams in 
Tahoka.

Something
to pin
on your 
conscience

o£ “ g

VictoW “  „e over’-

*■

'J:vt
>4

- ,

Palace Theatre 
Jones Paning

J. M. Murry & Sons 
City Drug Co.

Attention
Butane Users

WE HAVE PLENTY OF PHH*LIPS HIGH-TEST

BUTANE
Plenty of Storage and Equipment to Give You the 

Prompt and Reliable Service You Need.
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED!
Several Drums On Hand^lS Gallon and 65 Gallon. 
Also a Few Tanks— 150 Gal.— 288 Gal.— 550 Gal.
Those of you who have natural gas appliances and 
are moving where there is no Butane or Natural Gas, 
and are interested in buying a Tank, come in to see us.

C O M E  I N T O  S E E  US !

GARNER
BUTANE APPLIANCE

s
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Word has been received from 
Lt. Max McClure, based in 

England, that he had recently 
received an advancement to Ele- 
ii.ent leader in his squadron.

Lonnie Harris of Redonda | D D ’V A X T T '  1 fX TlT 
Beach, Calif., is here to visit his| O l\  1 x \ Ii v iV /«
wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. |
R. Stafford and family at Afton.

{he best home ways to

B O H O O r  
M D S t O M

T o  Get More Strength if You 
Lack Precious Blood-Iron I

NEWS

Y 11

y n: 
-u.

girls and women who suffer 
1 simple anemia or who lose so 
h during monthly periods that 
f  cl tired, weak, “dragged out” 

.c to low blood-iron—
ft at once — try Lydia Pink- 
- T.\BLETS—one of the great- 
■ .t)d-iron tonics you can buy to 
luild up red blood to give more

strength and energy—In such cases.
Taken as directed — Pinkham’s 

Tablets is one of the very best home 
ways to get precious iron into the 
blood. Just try Pinkham’s Tablets 
for at least 30 days. Then see if you, 
too, don’t remarkably benefit. Fol
low label directions. Pinkham’s Tab
lets are worth trying!

Lydia PinUian’sTA O G CTS

DEPEND ON

ICE!
i' 0]) your fresh vegetables crisp and 
' ’imin filled through hot summer days 
' d pure, dependable ice!

Call and Arrange for Regular 
Delivery!

THE LEON ICE CO.
- ])urchased two more ice plants lo- 

- rod in Post and Rochester, Texas, and 
” 1 be in a much better position to serve 
• customers this Spring and Summer 

ti • u we were last. Please call on us, 
v’o'M be glad to help you.

LEON ICE CO.

If you want to see a store full 
of merchandise, come to the Al
ley Store. We have lots of 
things, now you may need. No, 
it hasn’t rained, but it will, so 
let’s work on, believe on, rind 
cheer the other fellow. We don’t 
know how to run the war, but 
some of these fellows that write 
columns in the pap>crs can tell 
you just how it should have been 
done. We feel sometimes that 
some of them ought to be put 
in the front lines of battle in
stead of the papers. We think 
the men who direct the war for 
us have done the biggest and 
best job that was ever done un
der the conditions they had to 
start from. Let’s all boost our 
men in arms with our money, 
our conversation and our pray
ers.

We have reproduced a letter 
to a soldier by an Episcopal Rec
tor. We think it has some 
thought-j^rovoking sentiments in 
it. Here it is:

“ Do your darndest to be a good 
soldier, but dont let soldering 
make you forget that you are a 
gentleman and a Christian.

“ It may be necessary to kill, 
but never necessary to like it.

“You will live in tough com
pany and see suffering, cruelty 
and coarseness, and hardness of 
every kind; don’t let it get the 
better of you.

“ War is hell, but a soldier does 
not need to be a devil.

“The world is going to need 
a lot of men with ideals and de
cency and morals, after the war 
is over. Pray God that you may 
be one of those men to build up 
what war and crime has torn 
down.

“God bless you.’’
j Bring your John Deere trac- 
1 tors in and have them tuned up. 

Get ready for the heavy job of 
phinting that’s coming soon. Use 
only John Deere specially made 
filters in your Deere tractor. 
Leave off all purilaters and your 

j John Deere will work better and 
; last longer.
I “Not only human beings, but' 
much land in America must be 
redeemed. We are still woefully 
lacking in a sense of stewardship 
of the soil. We are beginning to 
see there is a close relationship 
between soils and souls.” Now 
Dick Dixon didn’t say that, but 
it sounds like Dick.

Now folks, we need your busi
ness. Don’t think you will have 
to pay for this new store, for we 
made arrangements to pay for 
it out of other funds. Now we 
want you to help us make it a 
real store where you can find the 
best in hardware, tractors, im

plements, refrigerators, washing 
machines, stoves, etc. Maybe we 
will have a few tin buckets and 
wash tubs.

Your friend,

BRYANT-LINK CO.
By GEO. S. LINK

----------------------------------------------
MEMBERS OF 1931 STUDY 
CLl^B ENTERTAIN OTHER 
CLUBS WITH COURTESY TEA

One of the loveliest social 
ev’cnts of the spring season was 
the courtesy tea given by mem
bers of the 1931 Study club to 
the other study clubs of the city, 
including the Twentieth Century 
Study club, the 1917 Study club, 
the 1933 tudy club and the Jun
iors Study club, in the home of 
Mrs. Bynum Britton. 1013 W. 
Harris, Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Members of the hostess club, 
in evening attire, lent a festive 
air to this occasion. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Britton, 
Mrs. Winston Brummett, Mrs. R. 
C. George and Mrs. Ray Penn. 
The house was decorated with 
pots of multi-colored tulips.

Mrs. Agnes M. Marrs, at the 
piano, played the opening selec
tions and accompanied Mrs. 
George Gabriel while singing 
“The Indian Love Call.” As an 
encore she whistled the song, the 
notes of which were equally as 
beautiful as those of her sing
ing notes.

Mrs. Brummett. president of 
the 1931 Study club, introduced 
the gue.st speaker, Mrs. C. A. 
Renton, of Abilene. Mrs. Ren
ton, in a '"cry pleasing and in
formal manner, talked of her 
own personal experiences in Eng
land and of conditions existing 
there after three and one-half 
years of war.

At the close of Mrs. Renton’s 
talk. Miss Dorothy Elliott dis-: 
played and explained the value 
of English money, which was 
vei-y interesting and informative.

A refreshment plate of punch, 
npen-fneed sandwiches, cookies, 
with sweetpeas as plate favors, 
was served to the following: 
Mmes. Clyde Bingham, Helen 
Chandler. C. H. Elliott, Elmer 
Hagins. Fred Haile, members of 
the 1917 study club: Mmes. O. R. 
Cloude, Everett McArthur, Dee 
McArthur, George Gabriel. J. L. 
Koonsman, Edwin Boedeker, W.

F. Gilbert, J. C. Payne, Charlie 
Powell, member of the 1913 Stu
dy club;Mmes. E. S. Lee, Emiha 
Lee, A. M. Walker, O. C. Ar
thur, L. D. Ratliff, O. B. Rat
liff, J. A. Koon, T. H. Blackwell, 
Elton Cook. F. B. Crockett, P. C. 
Nichols, Joe B. Long, Jack Rec
tor, from the Twentieth Century 
Study club; Mmes. Ferril Albin, 
Bynum Britton. Winston Brum
mett, Spencer Campbell Jr., Jack 
Christian, Jeny Ensey, R. C. 
George, Harold Karr, Agnes M. 
Marrs, Hobert Lewis, Ray Penn, 
Robert Simmons, Horace Wood, 
Mack Woodrum, H. C. Christian,’ 
George Gabriel, Misses Dorothy 
and Margaret Elliott, members

of the hostess club.
Guests present were Mrs. A. 

C; Hull, Mrs. Vernon Morgan 
and the guest speaker. Mrs. Ren
ton.

Mrs. Adelaide Senning and her 
mother, Mrs. Kate Sennings at
tended a band concert at Texas 
Tech. Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Charles Senning, 
Senior band major at Texas Tech, j 
who has recently been listed 
one of the faculty members for 
th summer band school, where 
he will teach clairnot and super
vise boys under college age. 
Charles has been outstanding in 
his musical ability at Tech.

WANTED
WANTED: A reliable man 
with sufficient capital or 
backing, to handle a good 
complete line of Poultry Stock 
Feeds. Wo have one of ttie 
best outlets for poultry rnd 
eggs.

BOX 301,
LAMKS.A, TEXAS

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS,

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

To Mother with Love—Remember Mother on Mother’s
Day— May 14.

W o u ld  Y o u r  M o th e r L ik e  a P r e tty

JACQUARD SPREAD?
Just received our first 
shipment of Jacquard 

Spreads in a year.

»

There’s Plenty of

POWER
Bvt Use I t . . .

W ISELY
There’s plenty of power— and electricity is 
not rationed. However, we will pass on to 
our customers a recent request of the Gov
ernment that you turn off lights and appli
ances when they are not working, and that 
to obtain the best efficiency from your 
equipment that you keep it in the best pos
sible repair. Many of your electrical con
veniences can not now be replaced.

Municipal Utilities
LIGHT • POWER • WATER • GAS

Beautiful a n d  lovely 
floral designs, on hea
vy cotton with corded 
edges.
They are here in time for Mother’s 
Day Gifts, and in colors that is 
certain to please Mother—in the co 
lor she wants.
A shipment just received ordered 
last year, and at last year’s prices!
These Spreads will be on display 
as you come into the store, easy to 
make your selection.

These Cotton Jacquard Spreads Are All FULL Bed Size.

T H E
D I A M O N D

A P R I L
B I R T H S T O N E

#  Ever since the form of 
cutting known as the “bril
liant” the diamond has 
held first place among 
precious stones. The his
tory of the diamond is full 
of romantic interest. In 
an engagement ring it is 
thought to soften anger, 
strengthen love and main- 
tai.i harmony.
•  The diamond is the hard
est known substance on 
earth. When devoid of 
any tinge of yellow it is 
considered most valuable. 
Those with a slight tinge 
of yellow are “off color
ed” and have much less 
value. Cutting is impor
tant, too. Improper cut
ting robs the diamond of 
much brilliance and beau
ty.

GRUBEN 
Drug and Jewelry

STYLE NO. 1448. Size 86x105. Colors of 
Rose, Blue, Green, Rust and O O
Red. Price ________________
STYLE NO. 1175. Size 86x105. Colors of 
Red, Blue, Green and Rust O C
Price _ ____________________
STYLE NO. 1191. Size 86x105 Colors of

STYLE NO. 1187. Size 84x105. Colors 
Rose, Blue, Green and Rust.
Price _ ____________________
STYLE NO. 678. Size 86x105. Colors 
Green and Red 
Price _ __________________

Rose, Gold, Green and Rust 
Price _ ___________________ $2.95

MAIL ORDERS INCLUDE 25c AND POSTAGE

STYLE NO. 595. Size 86x105 Colors of 
Rose, Blue, Green and Rust.
Price _ ___________________

$1.89
5. Colors '

$1.89
15 Colors of

$1.98

PURREY BLANKETS SIZE 72X84—ADVERTISING 
OUR RETAIL PRICE _______ $5.95

Another Item Just Received 
For Mother’s Day

EXTRA LARGE SHIPMENT OF FULL 
BED SIZE

CHENILLE SPREADS
AT THE LOWEST PRICE WE HAVE 

EVER QUOTED ON THE QUALITY 
CHENILLE SPREADS.

$8.95 and $9.45
All colors in both the solid white with fancy 
designs. Also all colors in pastel back
ground spreads.

100^ Virgin Wool Blankets
From the famous house of Saii'jt Mary. And 
that means the Top Quality in these famou.*; 
Blankets. Smart Solid colors and white.

FULL BED SIZE—RET.UL PRICE

$19.95 and $22.50
These Saint Mary Blankets come in match
ing wide satin binding. They arc bcauiiful. 
Buy for now' and later on. If you want to 
give Mother a gift that she will treasure 
Saint Mary’s Bankets are the answer.

Piitr-r-r-s
A sweet-ranning motor doesn’t just happen,
especially in a car that is three or more years old. 
It is the result o f  the owner’s good  driving habits, 
o f  regular service, and the use o f  a quality lubricant.

These facts are so clear, so well understood bv 
most motorists, that it is practically a proverb 

that "good  oil is cheaper than repairs.”  
Today, with both practical and patriotic 
reasons for prolonging the life o f  every 
automobile, no sane car owner will risk 
using anything but high quality motor oil.

That is why his most frequent question 
is: H ow can 1 judge quality.  ̂ How can I 
be sure? The answer is easy: Phillips tells 
you simply and frankly that if  you want 
our best o il, we specify that Phillips 66 
Motor Oil is our finest quality . . . the 
highest grade and greatest value.. .  among 
allthe oils we offer to average motorists!

g ^ ^ T h e s e  are days whencars must last. 
Hence experts now recommend changing 
oil every two months. D o the wise thing, 

do  the safe thing, by asking for 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil when arain- 
ing winter-worn lubricant or mak
ing regular changes.
CARE FOR YOUR C A R -F O R  YOUR COUNTRY *p**tê  ̂ tcaUtcf

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICE



GRAY HAIR?

Get Grayvita Vitamins
Y « .  jv i'p if the nation over h.ive reported 
C K A Y V rrA  V itamm!i WOKK, and that their 
jBTty hair is returning to its natural color. 
^uK.\A'\'ITA Vitamins contain the same amount 

"anti gray Iwir vitamin" (Plus tfiO Int. units 
as tested by a leading housekeeping rttiga- 

T-nc t)f those tested. hail return of hair
.-wior. ('.R.-\YV1T.\ Vitamins are mm-fatten- 
• rg, can’ t luirm your "ix-rmanent”  30 day 
su r"!- ' !  5(h 100 days, $4.00. Phone

THE FAIR STORE
SPUR, TEXAS

Use W.\NT ADS FOR RESULTS.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

W. J. Elliott returned to his 
home in the SpriniJ Lieciv com- 
n.unity this week fro.'.i Dallas 
where he has been for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. R. D. Morgan and small 
daughter, Shirley Ann of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller 
in the Croton community. Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Morgan and Shir
ley Ann s|)ent a few hours shop
ping in Spur Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. V. C. O’Guinn returned 
Friday of last week from Lub
bock where she had been with 
her father, J. H. Kennimer, who 
is still quite ill in his home in

u n is
BIDE

Mlt HAYDEN

TED
i f w ?  lewis

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

I

coi e i ni
^ x cci

PREVIEW-SUNDAY-MONDAY

THfRr^ .  B
tRUCt

BENNETT

BOND NIGHT

$3.25
TUESDAY ONLY

‘ALI BABY And The FORTY THIEVES’
JOHN HALL •  MARIA MONTEZ 

NEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAT

PAMPER YOU CAR
. . .  and it will serve you well. Prevent 
n uuble before it is too late. Let us check 
he Brakes, Wheel Alignment, Battery 

:md other parts NOW!

N O T I C E
H. J. .MORGAN, better known as “Jack,” who has pre- 

been employed at Allen Auto Supply, is now with 
nd we will appreciate new customers as well as our 

old ones calling on us when in need of car service.
•ce in a better position now to help you, so call on us.

Barclay & Morgan Garage

«  SATONE
(JUL

S E M I - G L O S S

iv. < %

LOVELY
SATIN

FINISH

£ou

Reflects light— reduces glare
Satone covers easily—dries overnight.

^  Its soft, pastel tones provide an attractive, new charm 
throughout the house.

-A It produces a durable, nonglare, satin finish.
^  Satone repels grease and dirt—washable—inexpensive.
N fW  B tA U T Y  WtTH PATTiMSOM-SABOiMT PAIMTB

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

t h e  TEXAS SPUR, THUSDAY, APRIL 27, 1944

Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAteer 

were here Saturday from their 
ranch home in the Wichita com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hall and 
son, Jimmie and small niece Joyce 
Grice were trading in town Sat
urday from the Gilpin commun
ity.

Miss Tommie Denison spent 
the week end wtih her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Denison and 
sister, Mrs. Luther Kelley in 
Rule. Mrs. Kelley accompained 
her home and will spend a few 
days visit here.

Mrs. George Jordan of Dickens 
left Tuesday for Lubbock where 
she will be employed.

Miss Helen Hale of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffin left 
Tuesday for Amarillo, where Mr. 
Griffin will consult with special
ist concerning an old foot in 
jury, and in all probability will 
go from there to Dallas for fur
ther treatment.

Mrs. A. M. Butler and small 
grandson, Curtis Derrell, spent 
the week end with Mrs. But
ler’s sister, Mrs. Emma White 
in the Croton community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waddell 
and son, Rube of Rotan are here

visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Carr and family for 3 two 
weeks stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. I. 
Smith in the Dry Lake commun
ity.

Mrs. Lois Baker spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Rape in the Steel Hill 
community.

J. P. Koonsman and S. M. Lam_

NOTICE
•  We write Fire and Hail 
and Tornado Insurance on 
City and Farm Property.
•  We write Auto Insur
ance and Finance Autos.
•  We write Family Group 
Insurance—$100 and Up, 
with Old Line Company.
•  We have 20 Pay Poli
cy and several other types.
•  Call in to See Us.

H. S. Holly Agency
PHONE 201

bert were in town Monday from ' 
the Croton and Wichita com -, 
munities. |

Mrs. M. W. Chapman received' 
word last week that her son E .' 
E. Chapman who had gone to ‘ 
Vernon to work, was quite ill in 
a hospital there.

Mrs. Della McLeod of Trent, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Lewis here <pr the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ince had 
as their guests over the past 
week end Miss Myrline Snyder 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Henry Elmore of Dick
ens underwent a major operation 
in a Lubbock hospital Monday of 
last week. She ie reported doing 
nicely at this time.

Mrs. Ned Hogan left Friday 
morning for Lubbock where she

will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Dudley Wooten.

ATHRST
SKNOFAcO V O

^ 6 6 6USE
66A TABLETS, SAIVE. NOSE OaOK

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular Annual Stockholders Meeting of The 

Consumers Fuel Ass'n will be held in the Old Spur 
Theatre at 10 o'clock Saturday, April 29th, 1944, for 
the purpose of election of officers and such other bus
iness as may be had. You are urged to be sure to at
tend as important business will be transacted and you 
need to have a part in this. BE SURE TO COME.

‘ CONSUMERS FUEL ASS'N.
O. P. MEADOR, Pres.

R u m i B
NO POINT-UNPoiiit

F O O ^ tfiw

Uncle Som urges you to moke use of the foods 
which ore in plentiful supply! A n d  that includes 
the N O  P O IN T -L O W  P O IN T  groups— easy on 
your rotion book, but strong on nourishment'

//

11

LOW POINT Suggestions:

OHVf 1 POIHT EACH
Red Stamp Items 

Cherub Milk V I 9<
Meat Spreads ...144
Deviled Ham uMy.....&
Dinner ISS,- 3 S5t 
Lunch Meat f r r  u. S9f
Sausage ô 'iSIi. Type 2...u. 354
Salt Pork Ne. 1 Clew...... u. 194
Pork Liver ^ ^ e ....... u. 204

Sliced Bacon crude a ..ib.

Slab Bacon .......u.
Picnics MocUwT̂ ......... U.

SbunhKudnams piece*............... ia.
Blue Stamp Items

f  UlCe Crupefrult..................

Juice Crapafralf......------ -

Tomato Puree...... - Si'®*' 44
Gerbers sJfoliMlTf........Cm®**
Clapps ...... 8<

No. 2

Nu. 2 
Cua

374
274
274
314

124
124

SAVE PEEC/OasEAVONpoms 
BY SHOPPtNO F/PST FOP THESE
MO P O IN T  ̂  LO W  P O IN T FOODS

 ̂ enough to mak
week out. M r f t e t h e t e s t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^

POINT-FREE Suggestions:

POINTS EACH
Blue Stomp Items Libby’s Beets.........164

Orange Juice ■raca't

Lima Beans SisePock

Beans G reut Nertbera 
Cello Pock

No. 2 
Cm 204 Red Stomp Items

No. 2 
. Cm 204 Potted Meat Armo«r........Si’’‘104
IB-Oi.
Cm 144 Sardines h" - No.

..... Cm '174
6Vx-Oi.
Cm 94 Pork Chops R??Et̂ ... .....l b . . .294
1-Lb.
Pkg. 114 Pork Roast R?fa*Ê..... .... L b .. 284
1-Lb.
Pkg. 104 Pork Steak . Lb... 324
1-Lb.
Pkg. 114 Pork Roast KhT..... ....Lb... 324

o m  3 voiNTs E m
Red Stamp Items

Chopped Ham ued...cJ?”*334
Luncheon Sid........ Si!Ŝ 354
Cheese ptwleala sp rea d .............  Jar 164
P r e m  c i ? * '2 6 ta LaaeSp mooer ........................ won

Frankfurters ^  u. 354
Cured Hams u T*...... u. 344

Cured Hams wtir.... . u. 344
Blue Stamp Items

Prune Juice Saasweet.. ..........s s r 2 5 4

Juice Crupefrait ...........................  Cel?* 284
Sliced Beets 124
Whole Beets S Z .  154

Fresk Edwards 
V i O r r g e  Nee Qeallty....

Coffee Mount.

1-Lb 
Pkp.

l x :
grown, Jar

C o c o a  Me«ker't............................ Cm  '

Coffee .....2 414
254 

34c 
114

Honey SSSS?______3i?"494
Syrup SS^:...........Si‘ 554
Dressins iSS”____ lt?^2S4
Mustard Prepared.... .............52" 94
Sauce Wercestersidre............. .. Bet. 124

Fig Jam 1̂ “
Apple Juice h2-  
Kraut Juice Homm....ki

32-Of.
Jar

46-Ox.
Bot.

12-Os.

Peas S w eet.........
Ne. 2 Cm

39<
304
104
134
54
64

Ivory Soap Sixe ..._..............  Bar

Ivory Soap -..-.....—
Toilet Soap bio>i.e..3 I Z  144
Sunbrite CloMser............  Cm  54

Point ?rae W esson I Poinl ?rae ^ Fresh Select

O I L C R IS C O E G G S
! piR* 0 7 ^  
1 3otH« M  m  ^ • ^ 24* Doz. 30 c

n  Kitchen Craft 25-Lb. Mriour Finest Quality ................ Beg J n 2 a
I Jnlia Lee Wriqkt's 24-Ox. ,aL read Enriched, Doted............... Loaf IOY

Shredded Wheat nS:® 114
Post Toasties....... w,?* 84
Grape-Nuts.........w?* 134
lOÔ Ĵ  Bran n .b.c ................ Pkg. 94
Spaghetti cX%oek k?* 144
Macaroni Ted̂ e*”* 3 ^ .  104 
Macaroni SJf 44

2V4-01

Mustard Prepared

Shortening 
Pen-Jel

2 94
Swift
Jewel

Pectin

Sure-Jel “̂tin

75c
3-Ox. ^
Pkg.
3-Ox.
Pkg.

124
1 2 4

T  .  Libby's Pickled Ne. 2 < /a ^ 4 >lomatoes sw eet spiced Jar 3 1 Y

Fruit Jar* eTir...,
Fruit Jars .'.TiT,...

Pts.
Dox.

Soup Mix pX .........wV
Knox Gelatin r*9...n?'

m a v o m sE m
Blue Stomp ItemsRed Stamp Items

Chili ---------- a?"2B4 Juke S Z X . _______ S T  474
ButterS;;:....—  a»134  G rap eJellyo -__ 314
Lamb R M st^ t’ew*... u. 294 Tomato Puree >.•.... cS?"*" 74
Plete Rih* s5w*wfc!u. . u. 174 Pinto Been* nlST..iSf* f94
OriedBeef £^194 Lima Been* lit S14

WHLYSPOIHTSEACH
Blue Stamp Items Red Stamp Items

Pork & Beans ^  114 Lamb Patties ........ u
Sauce TMwfe*“* cim̂ 54 Bacon ii"Hw*pSM# ..... u

wt HiseKvt THf Bnm ro umit quamtiths

294
534

Dried

84 
184 
44

104
154

l b  ■ ■ Seedless 1-Lb. tgK aisins  C*Ho Poeh.................... Pkg. 1 34
Syrup sSSi’’'™ Si’ l̂-OS 
Clicquot Club.... 21̂ . 254
Beverage*— Pins Deposif

594 
694

Jar Caps KIT" SS 194 
Jar Lids . SS 94
Jar Rubbers •..•k. 2 5̂ ' 94

^  a ,  Jefferson Island 
^ a i l  Hexagon ..............

Blackeye Peas
B  Medium Six#r runes CcHo pack.....................  Pkg.

26-Ox.
Pkg.
1-Lb.
Pkg.
1-Lb.

Point-Free Meats

Dry Salt Jowls..... . .u>. 134
Smoked Jowls ..u>. 154
Beef Brains wr̂e'̂g'̂g. . u.. 144 
Young Hens Lb. 494
Whiting Fish...........u». 234
Ham Hocks smokod....  u>. 194

N e w Potatoes 5 l*, 28^
FLORIDA CELERY'Lb 1 0 <

I SuuhisfL e m o n s  j*i«y lb . 1 2 4

Oranges 32̂ 7.......... ifc- 84
Grapefruit

194

Whife or 
Yellow

Tomatoes n*o”*

Squash 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Potatoes Rutsefs ............... Lb

Calavos
Carrots

15 30 Six* 
Arixona
Sweef

2
2

294
134

Texas
YellowOnions 

Fresh Spinach

lb. TOc 
2 U...1S4
-  44

54 
3 u... 2B4 

104Lb.

Bordens Nemo
1-LB. JAR

59«
Tkc New Way 
to Drink Itour 
Vitamins and 

Uke 'Em


